
The Daily Bulletin.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Notices In this column, etgat Mil per Its tot
Ireland Sve eenu per lint eeantaee.aatlntar- -

lion. For one weok, Nwati pll:M, foe OM
month. SO cents per line i

, 35 Cnts
will buy a gooJ meal cooked

'
to order, at

DeBaua't. tf

Millinery Stock and Fixtures for Sale.
I will tell my entire stock of millinery

ana the store fixture at a sacrifice; the best
bargains ever ottered. Tne stock is new
and well selected. Will sell all gto
gather on terms to suit the purchaser, or
will retail goods at lower prices than ever
before sold. I must close out business on
account of ill health. Call if you want bar-

gains. Mrs. C. McLean,
8th st.,bor. Wubmgt . and Walnut.

35 Cents

will buv a good meal co iked to order at
UeBaun's. tf

Call On
New York Store Company,
n. Schultze,
Smith Brothers,
C. W. Henderson,
W. B. Pettis,
E. B. Pettit,
W. L. Bristol,
John McNulty,
Thomas Keane,
G. F. Ort & Co.,
Stratton & Bird,

for Chess Carter Company's famous

"Fire Proof Oil."

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBaun 5 Ohio
Levee. u

Legal Blanks Kept For Sale
at The Bulletin office.

Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Real Estate Mortgage,
Sos peats,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &c.

85 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
Da Baun's. tf

Given Away.
We cannot help noticing the liberal offer

made to all invalids and sufferers by Dr.
Kings's New Discovery for Consumption.
Tou are requested to call at Barclay
Bros' drug store, and get a trial bottle
free of cost, if you are suffering with

Severe Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Loss ot Voice,
Hoarseness, or any affection of the throat
or lungs. It will positively cure yon. (6)

Restaurant and Oyster House, 55 Ohio
Levee, tf

GENERAL LOCAL ITEM8.

Notices in teese columns, ten eenu per line,
tach Insertion and whether marked or net, if ealea-late- d

to Toward any man's botlnett Uterett are
always paid for.

Nearly all crossings in the city are
"single file" crossings now.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew
ery, Jacob Klee. tf

Officer Jno. P. Hogan baa returned
from his-tri- p south and is again on duty.

We are still ready to sell our entire
stock of clothing. Goldstioe Ss Rosenwater

tf

If Vennor had only made hia big snow

storm a rain storm what a prophet he I

would have been.
"7-2- 0 8" direct from the Grand Opera

at St. Louis, at the Opera House Thursday
Bight, 14th.

Congressman Thomas has introduced
another bill "authorizing the purchase of
nug harbors for disabled soldiers."

Several hundred pounds of newtpa-pe- rs

for sale at The Bulleti at 6c a
pound for the lot. tp

Mr. Steele, night clerk ot The Haiti-da- y,

went to Paducah yesterday to bring
bis family down to a place of security from
high water.

Full stock and complete sample book
of wedding invitations, etc., just received at
The Bulletin job office, No. 78 Ohio
Levee. tf

Massac Journal: "Dr. J. H. Mtgee
made an assignment to Mr. B. 0. Jones
last Thursday for the benefit ot hia credi-tor- s.

Liabilities $1800. Assets $400.

Gospel meetings are appointed, to be
held in the M. E. Cuurch, corner ef Eighth
and Walnut streeti each day this week, at
I and 1 o'clock p. m. All are cordially
invitsd. J. A. Scarritr, pastor.

The Louisville Courier Journal has
published a list of names of four hundred
and fifty heads of families who were all
drowned out by the flood in a portion of
the city called the "Point."

The dinner and supper at Tempersnce
hsll and the evening's entertainment on
Valentine day, Kjm by tbfl jj,,
society of the Presbyterian church, will bo
oneofthe evenU of the season. For par-ticula-rs

read the advertisement.

Up to yesterday evening the St. Louis
and Cairo read was the only one of the
even roads centring here thu was cut off

by water. It wu thought, however, that
after to day no trains could leave en the
Texas and 8t. Louis, and St. Louis Iron
Hountaia and Southern. With the excep
tion named, all were selling tickets and
roceiving freight yesterday.

Hon. Frederick O. Price, of Boston,
. -- f.fc.- r .

ecroiarr oi me uemocratic national com
mittee baa issued a call to the members of
the committee to meet in" Waablngtoo
February 82dj to fix a time and place for
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holding a convention to nominate eandi
dates for president and of
the United States and to transact such
other businsss as may properly coma be.

tore the meeting.

Auguatin Daly's splendid comedy, "7
20-8,- " at the Opera House February 14th
Thursday night.

Oolconda Herald: Politics are boil

log in Vienna. Thors is a strong currsot

ii favor of Captain Thomas, and leading

Repiblicans say he will receive a majority
of eight hundred this fall. . The general

sentiment there is to send delegates to the

State convention un instructed.

The Du Quoin Tribune, always one of

our neatest and most valued exchanges, has,

with lut week's issue, assumed a new

dress that is very attractive. A new bead
and asw type for the reading matter and

advertisements, all set up and worked in

neat clear manner, makes the paper now
model one in every respect.

From pay rolls published in the House
and Senate journals of the Thirty-thir- d

Illinois General Assembly it appears that,
among members of the House, Hon. Rob
ert F. McCartney, of Metropolis, drew the
largest amount of pay, $935; and in thf
Senate Mr. Wm. 8. Morris, of Pope county,
bore this distinction in the Senate, having
drawn $929.40.

The St. Louis and Cairo road is run
ning through the tunnel again, the excava
tion having been repaired and the obstruc
tion removed. Trains are again running
from Hodges Park up olear to St. Louis.
The tracks of the road between this city
and Porter's fsrm are covered with water
several feet deep, which prevents trains
from running into this city.

Fog whittles were in almost constant
use all around the city yesterday evening
and last night The fog wu so heavy all
over the city and on the rivers that even

lights could be but indistinctly seen and
steamboating wu fraught with much dan
ger. Long before sun down people on the
street saw everything dimly, u through
smoked glasses.

The Jonesboro Gazette is mistaken
when it cays "Cairo is again in dangsr
from the annually recurring floods." Cairo
is not in danger any more than Jonesboro
is, not a b't. While Jonesboro may be

upon a hill, comparatively speaking, Cairo
ia surrounded by hills the tops which
never yet have been reached by floods. At
the lowest point our hills stsnd six feet
above the river, and at the highest, nine
feet. The river is now eight or ten miles
wide just below here and a foot of water at
Cincinnati would not make an inch here.
The Gazette knows not whereof it speaks.

It is just probable that there will be

no Bulletin issued morning.
The new newspaper press, which arrived
some dsys ago for this office, is to tske the
place of the old, and while the exchange is

being made no paptr can be priated. A

machinist is expected to arrive
from Chicago to-da- for the
purpose of setting up the new
press and the work will probably take up
all day and night. It may be, however,
that the man will not arrive until

in which caw the paper will appear
u usual morning, but miss the
next day.

Judge Baker conveyed circuit court
yesterday afternoon about 2 o'clock. The
grand and pettet juries were organized and
thai court adjourned until to day. The
first caw on the docket is that of the Peo-

ple vs. Jacob Bradley. Jacob is charged
with perjury and a strong case is said to

atand against him. But Jacob believes
that he isjbeing persecuted for righteous-

ness' sake and that ho is one of the blessed
f the Lord who will protect him and "cap-

tivate" him "turn de toils in which de
wicked servants ub aatan hab entangula-ted- "

him.

Tables prepared by Sergeant W. H. Ray
show tbst the Ohio rsachsd its highest
point at Cairo each year about seven dsys
after it had reached its highest point st
Cincinnsti. That last year the smallest
streams between here and Cincinnati were
very much higher than they are this year.
In view of this fact, there is reuon to be-

lieve that, though at Cincinnati and points
above the river is higher than it wu last
year, here it will not go above lut year's
mark of 82.2, which would leave our
levees about three perpendicular feet out of
water.

The foolish people in the neighboring
little towns tributary to Cairo, who two
years ago signed an agreement with Col.
Hamilton,of the tit.Louis and Cairoroad.not
to trade with Cairo unless she would pre
sent to said railroad corporation, without
monsy and without price, a right-of-wa- y

worth many thousands of dollars, have
found their equals at lut in the people in
habiting small towns tributary to Louis- -

rills, Ky., who have bound themselves not
to trade with Louisville if that city does
not forego the pleuures and profits of an-

other exposition this year. The reason
given by the merchants of the small towns
is that their usual customers go to the met
ropolis to mo the exposition and, while
there, buy what they need, leaving the
home merchants with a big stock on their
handa for which they can find no sale. ,

Yesterday Cincinnati's flfty-tw- o foot
gauge of lut Tuesday reached here and
made forty-si- x feet. Our forty-ai- x foot
gauge wu also Louiiyiu,', thirty-tigh-t
foot gauge of Thursdsy. The general

among river men here, who have

made the river at its flood a study for years,

iathat we will probably have fifty-on- e feet
Though at points above the flood exceeds
that of lut year It la a noteworthy fact that
the smaller streams below Cincinnati, from

which the flood of last year received an

immense quautity of water, are this year
comparatively low and quiet. Some of
them are from ten to thirteen feet below

what were lut year when the Ohio wu
about at its present stage here. This fact,
it is firmly believed, will have the effect of
holding the flood down, for the Cincinnati
rise alone will not make an inch here to

a foot there. In former years the smaller
streams below Cincinnati gave us the most
of oar water and these sources are this year
comparatively dry.

Paducah has gone hellitysplit. As

town she lies buried in one of the dark
chambers of eternal oblivion, forty feet be

neatb a heap of defunct railroad and man
utacturlng schemes. She will live only

in the memories of her creditors and bar

demise will be regretted most by them.
few ef her people who have not availed
themselves of the hospitalities and security
offered by Cairo and her people, are still
there, hanging painfully upon the ragged
edge of despair and clinging tenaciously
to the grim phantom of departed hops
which linger tantatizingly on the margin
of seducsive expectation Their condition,
mental and physical, is deplorable indeed
and it would bs but an act of common hu
manity if the civil authorities of - the com

monwealth invoked the military power to

compel the poor, deluded people to leave

the desolate spot they once called home,
and seek permanent re'uge and comfort in

Cairo, or upon some of the few other emi
nences that stand forth like ao many Ara
rats along the shores ot the mighty Musis
sippi and Ohio. The people of Cairo will

not remember the insults heaped upon them
by the representative piper of the
town, believing that the people ef Paducah
were not responsible for the insults, nor in

sympathy with the author of them. The
people of Cairo leal kindly towarda the
people of Paducah, which is amply proven
by the treatment accorded the many unfor
tunates (192 in all, including the one res
cued about 9 o'clock lut night from a di
lapidated shingle), who were picked up
during the lut few days, as they floated
helplessly and despairingly by hers, cling-

ing to fragments of tkeir wrecked hornet
that were being hurried in the rapid, re-

lentless current passed this city toward ths
the gulf the gu'f of everluting bliss, or

that which burns with fire and brimstone,
according u they were saints or sinners.

spite of the faet that the situation of
these who still cling to the site where once
the city stood is moot wretched, and would
cause the heart of any spectator to bleed
with pity and long for an opportunity
to give relief, yet, after gazing a while as
did a citizen of Cairo who wu up there
Sunday, one can not help having his sense
of the grotesque, the ridiculous, strongly
sxcited. Pherbaps no whore and never in
the history ot the world has the saying that
necessity is the mother of invention been
more vividly aad humorously illustrated.
Families living in trees that once lined the
principal thoroughfare of a town, sur
rounded by s wilderness of household
effects of every description, hanging in con-
fusion from limbs above, below and all
around ; the little one, resting in swings of
curious construction, the mother ashing,
while the lord and muter ia floatinr
around astraddle of a plank taking
soundings, and wishing for pie this is
from the ludicrous side of the direful
situation and it is but
ona picture of a thousand similar ones that
might be drawn, but they are so few as
compared with the horror-inspirin- g inci
dents that continue to occur daily, that wo
refrain from enlarging upon this sids of the
subject now.

"7-2- 0 8."

OPKKi HOUSE, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14TH,
1884.

The reputation achieved by Augustin
Daly in New York as a manager of dramat
ic entertainments it such ss to preclude the
possibility of his taking anything in hand
which does not contain merit of a high
ordsr, and whsn the announcement is made
that a picked company under his manage-
ment will appear before a Cairo audience,
it is sufficient guarantee that it is a good
one in every particular.

The comedy is very funny and has had a
run throughout the country only excelled
by plays in charge of the Mudison Square
people.

"7-20-- hu delighted St. Louis audi
ences at the Grand Opera the past week,
and hu divided the honors with the oper
atic entertainments In vogue at the suae
time.

MARRIED.

From the Fort Madison, (Ia.,) Democrat
of the 6th instant, we clip the following
notice :

Lehnino-Aowabrt- eb. In this city, at
the residence of Rev. G. D. Stewart,
Thursday evening, Jan. 31st, 1884, Mr.
Jacob P. Lebning, of Cairo Ills., to Miss
Elizabeth K. Auwaerter, of this city.
The groom is young man who is full

worthy of the hand of a lady so fine u he
won. He is one of a firm of Leaning Bros.,
merchant tailors well-know- n in Cairo, and
and is the possessor of many friends in his
city u well u our own. Miss Lizzie is

too well-know- n to require much mention,
but wo are pleased to state that the Gem
City is proud in furnishing women of such
excellent qualities to grace the homes of
onr sister cities and states.

A reception was held at the residence of
the bride's parents after the ctremony
where an enjoyable time wu had. The
couple left for their future home ia Cairo,
the lut part of the week. They will reside
corner of 18th and Poplar streets.

latest Dispatches.

Dealli of Gob. Orel's Daughter.
FORTRESS MONROE, Va., Feb. 11.

General Treylno, daugther of the late
GeneialOrd, died Sunday night at the
retiaenee or ner mother.

Bailor Dooms. '

Brooklyn, Feb. 11. Thomas Klntella,
late eauor or. tbo Brooklyn Eagle, died
tblt morning st bis residence ou Clinton
street.

A HORRIBLE TALK.

Two loana; uirln Claim to Have Beea
lores rrom HIIWMkoo by st m

Keeper For Tile Parpoeea.
Chicago, Feb. 11. George Llnggen

hagen, keeper of a saloon of ute at
No. 1500 sute street, wu arrested Satur-da- y

night on a very serious charge pre-
ferred by two young girls named Sadie
Bolton and Annie Qroth. The arrest was
made by Sergeant Arch and Linggenhagen
Is confined in a cell at the Armory, pend
Ing an examination on the charges ot keep
lng a bouse of and abduction. The
girls are only 17 years of
age, are very prepossessing In appearance,
and tneir story bears tbo Impress of truth.
A little ove r a week ago tbey were in an In
telllgenoe office on Fourth street, be
tween State and Cedar street, la Milwau
kee, eeuaiDg employment. me place was
run by a woman named Mrt. Sudert.
Tbey claim tbat Llaggenhagen put In ap
pearanoe ai tne place and asked them to
work for blm in Cblcage.oSeringhem plaoes
in nn Kiicnen. tie said he kept a saloon,
nut made tbe girls believe tbat bo also bad
a restaurant In Connection with It. Tbe
pair being ia want of money, and
without friends, aocompinled him to
tblt elty unhesitatingly. Tbty went
Into Linggenhagen's saloon, and claim
tbat, Instead of being given domestic em
ployment, they were compelled to tit about
tbe saloon and drink beer, and vary tbat
pastime by maKlnc tbemselvet arreeable to
tiie frequenters ot tne place. When tbe
giris realised tbelr situation tbey attempted
to escape, but Llnggenbagen would not let
tbem go, and even threatened to have tbem
arrested on tbo gtlund tbat they bad not
remained with blm long enough to repay
biro for tbo oost of bringing tbem here.
Finally tbe girls determined to es
cape at all haxards, and secretly confided
tbe story of tbelr betrayal to a visitor to the
saloon, wno, In turn, told Sergt. Arch
about it. Tbe latter visited Lfnggenbagen's
den and saw both tbe girls. Tbev re
peated tbelr story, and expressed to strong
a desire to escape from tbe vile place that
tbe officer at once took tbem to Cant.
Buckley. To tbat officer the girts repeated
tbelr ttory. SaddielBolton tald the waa
from Sbeboyan, Wis., where her father was

carpenter. She left ber boms about four
weeks ago to visit a relative In Milwaukee
named Mrt. Scbulte. Learning tbat the
could get employment through the In
telligence agent, the met Annie
Grotb. Tbe latter orisMnallv
bailed from Ciintonvllle, Wit., where
her father works on a farm. Sbe claims
the was employed In the family of B.C.
Meddaub, general northwestern passen-
ger agent of tbe Detroit and Milwaukee
railroad, In Milwaukee, until a rw days
before sbe went to Mrs. Enders' office.
Belying on the promises made by Lfnggen- -
bagen, tbe girls came to this city and enter- -

d bis place, where they claim tbey were
betrayed at tbe Instanoe of the proprietor.
When Oe.pt. Buckley heard tbe story
he ordered Lingrenharen's arrest.
and the fellow was subsequently
brought In, u waa also a woman
named Mary Smith, a domestic In bis em
ploy. Tbe Smith woman corroborates the
story of tbe girls, and obarges that Llngen- -
bagen bas repeatedly done the same thing.
She says that last summer be Inveigled a
young girl named Anue, (be daughter of
a Fifb avenue shoemaker, Into bis place,
and kept ber there until sbe bad to be car-
ried to tbe hospital, tit is olalmed by the
police that Llnggenbagea hu for years
traveled about lbs oountry seourlng pro
selytes to vice and tin.

Himt'liLAB CHRISTIANITY.

A Sneering Aeooant ol Very Good
Work.

St. Joskph, Mo., Feb. 11. An ex
ceedingly active revival bas been In pro
gress here for about lire weeks. Rev. Dr.
Munhall, of Iadlaaapollg, it oonduotlng It.
He it one of the muscular, spread-eagl- e.

kind of preachers, who
tayt he could lift 1,000 pounds. How
many sinners bave been drawn Into the
fold Is not reported, but 1,500 would
not be an exaggerated estimate.
One young man went to tbe mourn-
ers' bench on tbe veay day tb at
be wai 21, and said be was now a free
man, and would in future recognise
but two masters. He would "serve
Jesus Christ and tbe Dsmooratlo party. "
Tbe church people pay Rev. Munhall $75 a
week, and board blm, his wife and child,
at one of tbe best hotels. Be oottt them
$125 a week at the least. Tbe meeting for
five weeks will oost not less than $l,b00, as
tbey bave bad tbe opera bouse at $50 a night
for ten nights. The unreganerate morning
papers in St. Joe bave rather sat down on
tbe meetings and show a disposition to bur-
lesque. A week ago at tbe Teachers'
meeting a resolution wss Introduced tbat
Dr. Munhall be Invited to visit the public
schools. The resolution was voted down.
Mr. Munhall Jumped up and said he would
so anybow atJd did. A school board
meeting was held, and resolutions Intro-
duced denouncing his conduct without a
preoedent. Tbe matter created wild con-

fusion In tbe board, but wu shelved by
reference to s committee.

STONE HAH ER'B SUICIDE.

Blowing Oat His Brains After n Even-
ing With Book and Slipper.

Hannibal, Mo., Feb. 11. Olof Stone-bame- r,

owner of a line Jewelry atore on
Broadway, committed suicide by shoot-

ing himself. He removeM bis clothing ex-

cepting sblrt and trousers, and putting on
a pair of slippers read until 8 o'clock in
tbe morning. Then he deliberately placed
a Smith's revolver to hit bead
and pulled tbe trigger, probably
dying Instantly. Reynold Ander-
son, aged 15 who clears up tbe
store, found the body at about 8:30
o'clock lying In a large pool of blood In the
Bleeping apartments above tbo store.
Financial troubles wu the oaute of the act.
He left a note addressed toC. R. Kern,
commander of division No. 18 uniform
rank Knights of Pythlu, of which be was a
member, uklng tbat his remains be taken
ears of and ssylng tbat his troubles ware
more tban he oould bear. He told tbe boy
Saturday evening that ho Intended killing
himself and shaking hands with him bade
him good-by- e. Later in the evening bo
told tbe boy tbat be had reconsidered the
matter and abandoned the Intention of
suicide. Stonebamerwu about 88 years
of ago and unmarried. Vie remains were
Burled to-d-ay by the Knights,

fvvbJ. i.

S7t 31, 33.
WM. M. DAVIDSON,

DEALEE IN
STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES!

Tin, Copper and A-gat-
e Ironware.

Roofiiio:, Guttering and all kinds of work in Tin, Cottar
and Sheet Iron done to order.

Nos. 27, 31 k 33,
TKIiSPHONK NO. SO.

NO. 35
EIGHTH. ST. CLAEK & LOVETT,

Paints, - Oils, - Tarnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Window Shades, Artist's Material, c.

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Mouldings, Picture Frames, CAIR0' ILL- -

i TfilonhnnA Vftlfti

Engravings and
HELPF0R TIIE HELPLESS

A Bill to be Introduced and Hurried

Through Congress

For tbo; Kellel ol tbo NaOerere of tbo
Circus t'loexte-- To fiftome Law

in Twenty four Hour.

Washington, Feb. 11. Tbe Appro- -

priation Committee agreed to report a bill
for the appropriation of $300,000 for tbo
relief of the sufferers by floods In the Ohio
Valley, and a bill will be reported to the
House and It will probably put. The
Senate will also act promptly, and It will
probably become a law within forty-eig- ht

hours.

Cblvalrone Treatment of Helpleea Fe
male).

Atlanta, Oa., Feb. 11. The quiet
and unsophisticated people of tbs rural
town of Warrentowa, in Middle Georgia,
worked up a lively sensation a few days
since tbat bas Just gained publicity. It
seems tbat anion1 recent arrivals there wu
Mary Williams, a fine looking bruoeU- -
sne wu mvuea dv tome or tne couotrj
swells, and upon one or two occatlons wu
ntroduced to some of lbs best oeoole of

Warrtuton. After a few days, how
ever, suspicions were aroused tbat Miaa
Williams was sailing a ider 'false loolore.
Close watch upon ber oonrinoed the doubt-
ers that she was a bad woman. An indig-
nation meeting was held by tbe old men of
he town and a vigilance committee ap

pointed to tkke the Intruder out. give ber a
sound flogging, and an unconditional order

V

to leave. The committee visited tbe bouse No
of the victim at midnight, and, pulling ber
out of bed, publicly flogged ber on the

reets with buirgy traces. Whle tbe
whipping was in progress tbe woman cried
bitterly for assistance and pleaded to bo
allowed to depart. When tbe wai turned
oose she lost no time in leaving tbe city.

Real Property Inlfow York.
New York, Feb. 11. Before tbe alder

men who are Investigating tbe affairs ot tbe
tax office tbe deputy commissioner gava
tome interning testimony concerning tbo
value of down-tow- n real estate. He tald

'be made tbe valuations carefully, wltb tbe
design of affixing the value of tbe Mills
bulldlnif at $l,4oo,000, the Drexel building
at ittOO.000, the United Bank building,
corner Wall street and Broadway, at
$1,000,000, tbe old postofflce site $000,000,
the Times building at $S76,0OO, Tribune
building, f'iOO.OOO, Herald, $430,000,
World, $150,000, Sun. 150.000. and
Park bank, $750,000. Tbe aldermen said
the valuations seemed to be oerfectlv
ust.

Too Many VYItnoese.
New York, Feb. 11. The notorious ally

Jimmy Irving, the wbo is
under sentcuce to two an 4 a half years'
imprisonment for assault, but It out on
bull awaiting the decision of the Court of
Appeals, was arrested In bis Empire con- -

:rt saloon before davlight yesterday morn
ing on a charge of clubbing Wllaatm Adamt
of Connecticut. Forty men sprang for
ward Inithe Jeflirsou market oo art, when
witnesses for Irving were called for, and
tbe pnlloe had to drive tbem back. Three
wereseleced who testified that Irving did
not toucn Adams. The Connecticut man.
being a stranger, bad no witnesses, and
Irving was discharged, but hit bar-tend- er

wai held for selling beer on Sunday.

A t rou-man- 't Revolver.
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 11. News wat re

ceived here Saturday tbat George Cross-ma- n,

formely of Lansing, Michigan, wbo
two years ago, after having labored In
Dallas as a newspaper reporter for several
years, went to Mexioo and invested bis
portion of bis deceased father's estate In
mining property, bad killed one man and
wounded another In a difficulty at tbe
mines, eighty miles southeast of Chihua-
hua. Tbe difficulty Is said to bave been
over pav for labor. Crossman recentv re-

fused $33,000 cash for bit one-fift- h interest
In tbe mine, and after tbe shootinir fled,
leaving his business unsettled. His where
abouts are unknown.

Trylntr to Save tbo Lovoe.
Shawnketown, III., Feb. 11. Tbe

town Is entirely cut d9 from all railroads. Cor.
The river is rising steadily, and nearly a
thousand men are working on tbe levees,
hoping to keep tbe town from being sub
merged. The levees cannot stand three
feet more of water. All tbe Kentucky bot
tom farms are Inundated, and farmers are
begging for boats to save their stock and
corn.

To Bo Trlmt for Forjnry,
Montickllo, III., Feb. 11 Jas. T.

Talbert, a farmer livlne: tlx miles north-
west ot here, who was arrested last April
for incest, and who baa tlnee been released
on ball, was on Saturday for Class

perjury on three counts and confined In r
tbe Jail. Both cases will be tried by this
court, which Is in session now, with C. B.
Smith, Judge. or
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--DEALERS IN

Wall Papers.
AKRENTEDAT MABSHALU

Tbo Deputy Poatmviter Charged Wltb
Bobbing the Mails Deooy Letters.

Marshall, Mo., F h. 11. Lyman
Peters, the astlstaot . postmaster at this
place, sad who bas served In that capacity
for tht lasttevaa years, Wat arrsttea whlla
on duty al the postoffl e by Postofflce In-

spector W. F. Baird, of St. Louis, on a
obarge of robbing tbe malls, and left Im-
mediately for St. Louis. Tns facts of
bis detection are as follows: For tbo last
four years letters wltb nuiiey in them bavo
been taken out of tbe mailt and tbe reports
of lost money became so frequf.it of lata
tbat roitmatUi Lackey of this office com-
plained to Postmaster Hays of St. Louis
and requested blm to take soma steps for
te detection of the guilty party.
Acting upon the request, Postmaster
Ilayk se n Inspector Bird bye, who bas
b-- ebadosrlng ibis ofhee for tbe last three
da; s, and Sunday nit bt bedtrmioeJ to test
the matter uud dropped into this otfloe two
deooy letters addressed to New York firms
with money In them sod waited at tbe depot
for mail, upon Uie arrival of which bs
opened tbe letter pouch and foun i one of
ths letters, but tbo otber was mitslng.
Tbe numbers of tbe decoy bills were taken
and search was made at some of tbe busi-
ness houses here to find tbe bills, and tbo
result was two of tbe bills were found.
Mr. Peters has heretofore boras an un-

questionable reputation, and the matter hu
cast a gloom over tbe entire community,
and much sympathy Is expressed for his
family and relatives, wbo ttand at the head
of toolati hero.

NEW AD VEHTMUl LN Ttt.

Notices in tble column three lines or less 25cele
one Insertion or $1-- per week.

W A KTirn? We want men and women e.I 4111 I UlU 1 anill.Fi. t nn( Itt.mnnfl.
prelona experience neceseary. for panic- -

lm 237 Vine Bt.. Cincinnati.

GRAND
DINNER S SUPPER

St. Valentine's Dav.
to be given by the ladlos society of the n

Church, at

TEMPERANCE HALL.

Dinner. 50 Cents.
Supper. 25 Cents.

Ice Cream and Cake, 25 cts.

A novel and Interesting entertainment. nnl.to children, will be given In the evening with

Admission to tveulng entertalomsnt, Id cents.

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader In

Made to Order.
8th St., bet. Ohio Levee Commercial Ave.

OAIltO, - - . ILL

Bepairiug neatly done at short notice.

NEW YOKK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Nineteenth street 1

Commercial Avenne f Cairo, 111.

ART CLASSES
OJJ'

The Woman's Club

and Library Ass'n.
Class In Oil Palntlns. nndar Mr, a viata

in Wood-carvin- Kepoaane lu Brass, Etch-In- s

and Modeling, Mrs V. Korameyer. Class la
reenana vrawine, voarcoai, urayon ana reetel

Work. Mr. K. M. Hough.
Knr tar ma ttlH amnramn r a ainntv tst lnatniAa

to th Secretary of the Wonua'i Clab And
Library AiBocitiion.

o r


